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Tntrocìuction

An ele¡¡ated arterial earbon dioxide tension is not infrequently

found fn patients wjth pulmonary enphyseman Ïionald and Christíe (1.) and

1tlilson et al (2) have shown that such patients are unab]e to lower their

arterial pC02 significantly by voluntary hyperventil.ation" This mechanícal-

defect ín the control of bloocl carbon dioxi.de tension nskes these patlents

particularþ susceptj.ble to the d.evelonment of respiratory aeidosl-s.

Assoeiatecl with t,hese event,s is a depression of t,he response to increases

o:[ carbon dioxide t,ensJ.on so that anoxi.c stfunu]-atíon of the carotid and

aortic bodj-es beco¡nes the prime stimrrlus for breathi.ng (l)' Tlhen oxygen

therrapy is instituted in an atternpt to all-eviate the anoxia the obvÍ.ously

distressed cyanotic patient may become almost apneic, drowsy and even

comatoser This poses a difficult therapeutic problero"

The j¡rmediate object in the theraplr of such patients is to

proviele an ad.equate lung ventílation which wifl overcone the anoxla. and

inerease the elimj"nation of carbon dioxide" Various measllres aimed at

count,eracting respÍratory acidosi-s have recerrtþ been advocated. These

incl-ude the use of intravenous sodium l-actate ([) pneumoperitoneurn (5)

electrophrenic reqoiratfon (617) and mechanical respirators usÍ-ng inter-

mittent, positive pressure breathlng applied to the upper aÍ.rway (B) or

as applíed fn the conventional tank respirator (9, tO).

The purpose of this paper ís to present the effect of the

mechanj.cal exsufflator on respiratory gå$ exchange jn chronie pulrnonary

emphysema under various conditions, to compare its effect to that of the

conventional tank respirator, and to <lescribe their celbined use i¡ the

treatment of a severeþ i1l anphysematous Datient who developed respiratory

acÍdosise
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Methcde

Iúeehani-cel exsufflatlon, devi.sed as a neanfi of eljminating

bronchial seeret,ions in patient,s wl-th an ineffective eough (1"1, 12)

Ís acconrpl-ished in a conventional tank respirator by produci-ng a negatÍve

intratank pressure of b0 mnt' Hg" for f\rll i-nflatísn of the l'ungs, and,

by means of a swlftly opening butterfly valve, returníng the i¡tra-

tank pressì.rre to atmospheric jn 0.06 seconds. E4pi'ration therefore,

j.n contrast to that in other forms of jntermlttent, pressure breathing,

is not ímpeded exce'pt fo1bhe initial 0.06 seconds. E:çi-ratory volume

flLow rates measuring 6A% of those obtained dur:ng maximally vígorous

eoughs Ín normal subjects have been attained by this procedure (13)'

ln thj.s stutj.y the exsufflator wa.s eycled at, p tjmes a

minute. The inspiratory pressure v{as buj-It up over a 2 second period,

thus allowíng h"6 seoonds for eryiratlon' The observations on the

effect of the conventfonal tank respi.rator vÍere made using an trJmerson

respÍrator cycled 17 tjmes a minute wÍth a pressu.re range of -20 to

- B em" water, inspiration and e4qiration belng approxinrateþ equal-'

Studies were rtsde on eÍght cases of ehronic Ðulmonary ønphysena

in whom retention of earbon d.ioxide due to Írnpaired pulmonary ventilation

was suspeet,ed" All recli.ned Ín a eonventional tank respirator fer 30

minutes before any experiment uas begun in order to obt'ain a rest'ing

level, The exsufflator was attached to the respÍrator so that t'he

use of one cou.ld be followecl i¡nrnediately by the other.

To deternlne the effeet of these procedures and of the

admínistratj-on of o:cygenr Þulnonary ventilatlon Ïvas meastlred sn a

Benedict-Roth respirometer" Arterial blood samples were d-rawn by

means of an indwelling Cournand needle and the Van Slyke-Neíll techrique
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wð.s 11sed -for the determination of oxygen content and capacity and carbon

dloxide content (il+) " The arterial pH was deterrnineel on a Beckman pl{

analyzer ancl the carbon dioxicie tensÍon cleriverl from the Henderson*

Îlasselbach equation.

Results

In four cases the effect, of the exsuffla'bor was compared tn

tha.t of the conventional tank respíratoro Tn case l, 30 minutes of

exsu-ffl-ation was followed 'immedia.tely by 60 minutes of respirator treat*

ment, This procedure was reversed- :tn case 2 and broken into two part,s

in eases I ancl h, the patients receivíng exsufflatÍon for 30 minutes

one day and resfirator treatmen'b for ó0 minutes the next.

The effec'b of these tn'o proceelures on mínut,et volume, arterial

pH, carbon dioxlcie t,ension, and. oxygen saturation is shouun in Fig. I"

The exsuff-l-a'bor resultecl i¡ a rnarked rise in pH, a rise 1n orrygen

saturation averagjng \.6% and a fall in carbon dio:rlde tension averaging

lO mm"Hg" while the respirator rrrocluced no significant change ín any of

these measurementso It is seen thaL the m:Lnute ventilation was pract'ieally

unehanged from the resting control level- duríng resÌrirator therapy whíle the

exsufflator increased the average minute volume by h titers Þer minute or

hy 55/". The tidal volume, uncÌ:anged by the resoj.rator, Ìvas i.ncreased to

three tjmes that of the control level when exsufflation was apnl-ied

(taute t) 
"

Respiratory acidosis was proclucecl j.n three patients by the

administration of IAO/" oxygex by nask. Cases ! and 6 recej-ved oxyeen for

60 and 30 ninutes respectively and r,¡ere treated with the exsufflator
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immediately followÍng cessation of orygen. The exsufflal,or T\las

applled for 30 minutes in case 5 and l-5 nrinutes |n case 6" Case 7

recej.ved oïygerr for 90 minutes and exsuff}ation for the last 30

minutes of admínist,ration.

Tn all three cases oïygen caused a rise in carbon dioxíde

tensj.on and falf in arterial pH. Tabl-e TT shc*'¡s t,ha.t i.n cases 5 and

ó exsuffl.ation pronptly reversed. these changes, tù¡e values becoming

even more nornal than in the control period" The complete reversal

of acid-ba¡¡e d.isturbance when exsufflation was arrplied in Case J,

despite the continued administration of LOO% olrygen is il]ustrated

in Table ITl.

The useflrlness of the exsuf fl.ator in the treatment of a

patient with severe emphysenla who developed a marked resr:iratory

acÍdosis was deioonstrat,ed j.:n the follouring casei

Oase B (4.M.)- a 53 year old white male, wes adnitted. to
hospltal on July 5, 1952 complaining of severe dyspnea of
sevãn months durationo He ÏP.d been in good trealth unt'i1
January, f952 when he developed tightness in his chestt
rlyspnea and cough wíth expectoration of green sputum,
Dêspite antÍblotic therany these increasecl Ín severi.ty
and he required admission to hosrrital- fo:: a short tÍme ín
Febnrary and again in March" He was found to lrave ouJ-monary

emphysema wi-th bronchopneumonia and possible early cor pul-
noàale" Vital capacity was 2.0 liters" He ímproved narkedly
when antibi.ot,j.cs ánd di.gitalis were administered and phlebotany
peúformed ryld was dischãrged from hospital. 0n Juno t5 fris
äyspnu" increaseel and by July hr 1952 fils symptoms had beeome

very severe o He was then given cont jnuous ot4ygen by mask at,

6-7- titers per minuten Drowsiness was noted and he was taken
to hospital"
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0n admlssion he was drowsy, c¡ranoliÍc and
exbremely ff'spneic " the jugular veins rruere
d.istendedu Chest was barrel-shaped and noveme:t
was limit,eel bilaterally'. H¡iperuesonance, distant
breath sciunds and bilateral seattered ronchÍ were
present" Blood pressure was th0/85. The 1íver was
palpabl-e one and one-half finger-breadthsu There
was pit'tÍng edema of both ankles ærd slight clubbing
of the fì.nferso HernogJ.obin was I5"5 W"/", red blood
cells 7.8 mil.llon, hernatoerj-t $$$ and white bl.ood
cells 11ró00. Vital capacíty wa,s 1.0 llter. The
chest film revealed bullous emphysema with some
right ventri-cular e,nlargementn EKG sholved right,
ventricular st'raÍn.

0n July 7 f\rrt,her oxygen was admj.nistered ancl
he became a1most apnefe, The arterial. pH was 7.31
and the carbon d-ioxide tension BLl ¡nm.Hg. He was
placed in a tank respirator and also receivecl ex-
sufflat'ion for A/2 lnour every 2 hourso A comparison
of the effect of the respirator and. exsufflator on
tidal vofume and mfnute ventil-ation ls shown ín
Table IV.

He was treated by the conbíned use of the
respirator and exsufflator and oxygen by nasal
catheter at, a low rat,e of flow until July 1:0, 1952"
The irnprovement Ín arteríal pH ancl carbon dioxid.e
tension are shown in lable V. By July 20bh he v¡as
up and about, though linited in aetÍvity, ancl dis-
eharged frorn hospital.

Ðiscussion

The rezults report,ed above indl.cate tlst the exsrr.fflator is

superÍor to the conventional respirator fn managing the aeid-.base dis-

turbanee associated wlth respÍ-ratory ac5-dosís in puJ-monary emphysene"

This mlght be e4plained. by its ability both b overcome obstmetion to

breathing (15) and to more effectíve)y ventilate the alveolj-.
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T¡e presence of bronchiol-ar obstruction due to either spasn

or thick viscid secretions in the bronchl is no doubt a factor ln the

developrnent of anoxia ancl carbon dioxide retention in severe emphysema"

The exsufflator has been sholyn to result in a rnarked eliminatlon of

seeretions in many cases of emphysema (12). This effect could thus

play a large role in the reversal- towards norntal of altered arteriaL

blood gases and pH"

In the cases treated. ín the oonventional respirator the tidal-

volume and mÍnute ventllation dÍei not change appreciably frorn that, present

during unassisted respiration. However a consistentl-y marked inorease

in tidal volurne occurred during tire period of exsu-fflation. The inerease

in arterÍal oxygen saturation arld falI Ín carbon dloxlde t'enslon despite

a respi.r.atory rate of onl-y nine times a minute is due to the threefold

increase in tidal volume resulting jrr a more effective alveolar ventllation.

Case B demonstrates that despite only a slight increase ln nínute ventÍl-

ation, the nrarked Íncrease fn ùid.al air produced beneficial results"

No post-exsufflator period of apnea was observed despite tho

faet that the stirmrlus of anoria was removed" As 1s dsnonstrated by

Case I new levels of arterial gases are maÍntained even after removal

from the nodified. respirator" It seems possible tbat the sensiti.vÍty

of the respi-ratory nreehanisns was at least partially rest,ored by the

period of normal gas tensions lnduced by the exsufflator'

Respiratory acídosls developed very qui.ckly in the cases

under stuciy when o>cygen was administered jn high concentration. It 1s

sfþnificant that changes in pH and carbon dioxide tensÍon are brought
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about so qulckly wíth the exsufflator because acidosis may rapid"ly prove

fatal unless adequate measures are immediateþ taken" The application

of exsuffla'bion has been shown to deal effect,i.vely with the harmful

accumulatlon of carbon dioxide, so that, oxygen rnay be administered to

patfents with emphysema and therefore relieve the consequences of severe

anoxia without inducing respiratory acidosj"s.

Sumnary

In fmr eases of pulmonary ernphysema 30 rn-inutes of therapy with

the exsufflator resul-ted in an increased ninute ventflatlon and beneficial

effeet, on arterial pH, carbon dioxide tensi-on end oxygen saturationo

Respfu:ator therapy for 60 minut,es remlted in noçpreciable changeo

Uncompensated respiratory acidosis was prodnced ln three cases

of emphysema by the adninistrat,ion of oxygenn The. aci.d-base disturbance

was effeetively treated by a short perÍod of exsufflation.

The benefÍcial effect of the use of the exsufflator in the

treatment of a patient with enphysema who developed reslriratory acj.d-osis

was denonstrated.

The declsive increase 1n tidaf aír and minute ventilation with

the rapid effect on pulmonary gas exchange cìuring exsufflation appears to
answer the problem of therapy 1n respiratory aciclosis more effeetively
than do other measures previously employed.
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Table 1"

The Effec'b of the Resì:irator and Exsufflator on Tldal Volume

Exsuffl-ator
ml"

1133

1l+00

ro75

1700

Case No.

I
2

3

h

360

h73

3t2

58B

3r2

\67

369

56e

Respiratør
m}"

Control
mlo
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Table IT.

The Effect of ïlxsufflation on Acict-Base Ðisturbance
Froduced by Oxygen Therapy jn Puhnonary Emphyssmac

Arterial
Case
No.

p
nm ø

5

l+6

5?-

39

6h

77

57

6

7 "35

7.30

7 "36

9*)+6

6.85

12.711

Rest

02 30 mÍn,

Exsuffo t$ mino

7,38

7 "33

7 
'L+2

7 "65

6"go

9"90

Resü

02 60 mÍn"

Exsuff. J0 min.

ìfinute
Vol-ume

(L/rnin. )State
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Table TII"

The Effect, of Exsufflatlon Duri.ng Ceni:inuous
0rygen Therapy fn a PatÍent' with ftnphysena.

Arùerial
tla-

lnm o

Resting

O:rrygen 60

O>ygen and
Exsufflat

hb

55

h37 .lÊ

7 "hh

7 "36

92.3

gB.1

99.09"2

5,9

ó,8

pH

0rygen
Saturation

('Å\

Minute
Volurne

IL./min")
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Table TV"

The Effect, of the Respirator ancl Exsufflator on
Tidal Volume and Minute Ventilalfon. (Case B)

Minute Volume
L.

Control

Respirator

Exsufflator

5"2

h.Z

5"8

286

278

6lt5

Tidal Volume
(m1" )
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?able V"

The Effeet, of Therapy on Arterial Blood Est,ima.tj ons
(Case B)

Ðate Corunent

t lt /52 prior to therapy

t /B/52
t /E/5e

durfng therapy

7 /Lr/52 day after cessation
of therany

7 /L5/52 out of bed
límited activity"

63

67)
66)

6l+

Bh7 "31

7.38

?.h0

7
7

l+3

396

o

pco2
(mm.Hg.)pH

Arterial
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Figure 1"
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